Parent Response Form
Dear Parent,
In an effort to learn more about our Seniors-To-Be, the Adams Counselors are hoping that
you are willing to share your thoughts through responding to the questions below. Be funny; be
serious; be honest; be proud. The more we know, the better our ability to help guide your son or
daughter through the senior year/college/work process.
Only your child’s counselor will have access to this confidential personal information,
and it is optional - you can fill out as much or as little as you choose. However, we hope that
you will take some time to share and send this completed form in to the counseling office with
your student (we will have a drop box available for the forms).
Student Name (First & Last):____________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian First & Last Name(s):___________________________________________
1. If there are particular expectations that you have for your son’s/daughter’s future, or any
particular school that you have in mind for your child, please feel free to list them here.

2. If you had to describe your son/daughter in only five adjectives, what would they be?

3. What would you consider to be his/her outstanding personality traits?

4. Describe one or two major events that you see as turning points in your daughter’s or son’s
life and explain why you view them as such.

5. Will financial aid be a factor in your child’s school/work decision?

(Turn page over for more questions!)

6. Her/his greatest strengths and weaknesses are:

7. I am/We are proud of our child because……..(specific anecdotes are particularly welcome)

8. Is there anything you wish to add which would help us in knowing your student?
(i.e. educational background, special family situation, special medical history, personal achievements, etc.)

9. If you have an email address at which your student’s counselor can contact you during the
senior year, please provide it here (indicate if the address belongs to mother, father,
guardian, or family):

We will assume that you have shared your responses with your son or daughter….if you
have given information that you wish to remain confidential, just let us know. Thanks again for
sharing!

Please ask your student to return this completed form to
the Adams Counseling office

